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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early Don't Wait for the Rurh.
BE ON PROGRAM

Be Sure and Get Your Trading Coupons With Every Cash Purchase
I.OVF.I.LMXI SMYT1IE
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Adams, Ore., Dec. 7. The city of
have a Christmas In ' Mrs. "'KrreMyn returned

city on eve. ;" !: ' in Adiims Wednesday
Haley." Mrs. Stockton, Ml: 3 Barnes' for the past few days
and Miss are instructing' the 'friends' in Walla.
school for the night's enter-talnmW-

All ' are ' Invited to attend
and Santa CIhus. ''

Frr-dr- t Carlton' of Pendleton
was visiting friends-'un- relatives in
Adam tliir week, t

WhitV'y .f PullrnsnV Wafh.. is
visiting- - relative ki 'AdaoVg.- . '

Mrs E; PowIIhk' U "her
home AdamK Wednesflay after vis-

iting friend and teUtlves for the past
few days ln Pudlnton.i r : i..

MarquiH city druKglst 'Ad-

ams returned his home in Adama
Monday r8ftrtvWtm 9: friend and.

tin Pomeroy for the paat two
weeksA -- . j . t '1 '

.

M. Coffy and Clint Holcomb
to Athena Monday night to at-

tend I. F. lodge supper and
entertainment.

Carlton has confined
',') bis home the. week

bad
Maxle Winifred Gless

jftnd Kdith I'eHnger to Athena
'Monday nfjiit to attend the revival

Adamr will tree to
the hall Christmas Frot.l

visitinr
Beebe V.MIla

children

Mis"
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Clark and

her
after
with

Mir. ' UeiKilb-- of Weston, is th
fueyt Kf her non. Mr.' T. A. Lleuallen
0 Adams this week;

Fr:d Make visited In the city of
Walla Walla Wedrieddiiy.

.Mrn.Vfir. Horelaud ijf Mho, was the
truest of Mrs. C. Make Wednesday
und che wont to Walla WaJla Thurs-
day. .... - m. "

MrB K. A. Mrltt lft Thursday for
F.ho nd is thft KUVst of Miss Viva
Watruu oV the cttyv' ;? - '
t Lin --Whltloy' of Milton iB --visltlng
relatives In Adams this week.

For cent Furnished house. 1 In- -
quire :t07 W.lqw.i Phwae: Bik till.

1 ji. u.i

Onfy Six More
Shopping Days

The joyous spirit fills this entire store brighter in every
section and better prepared than ever to make gift selection
easy and a pleasure to all.

Choosing the gifts, getting ready for Christmas, has a
downright thrill of interest this week. There is such little
time to spare.

Xow of all times is when this store is best prepared to
serve you.

The Holiday attractions are really more numerous and
inviting than, ever.

Gifts having character and sentiment and here are hints
if you haven't decided what to buy.

Womens Neckwear
NEWEST CREATIONS.

Dainty neckwear in stocks, jabots, military collars,
Windsor ties, coat sets, cord and fancy niching, dainty em-
broidered tabs with real Irish crocheted edges,

25S 50S 1.00 up to $5.00.

Holiday Umbrellas
l)on't believe we've ever had such an attractive showing.

What, beautiful handles.

All the newest designs, fine elegant effects with artistic
mourning or full decoration of sterling silver, pearl or gold.

For women are umbrellas of this delightful character at

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 p to $12.50.
Men's at. $2.50, $3.50 up to $10.00

We Invite You, Sir and Madam
to inspect these high-grad- e Bradley Full-Fashion- Muffler.
that we're showing in abiiit twenty different shades. That
Bradley V-ne- guarantees a perfect fit on shoulders, chest
and neck. No wrinkling. Xo crnwjing up or down the
neck. The finest varus are used in these muf tiers and you've
never seen a better fifty cents worth. Any collar size von
want, for a tiny child or a great big man 50f

In Holiday Vises some very choice
buckles

Just Received Express
A beautiful line of Silk Petticoats for Christmas trade.

Beauties, all colors and sizes.
Prices that will open your eyes and poeket Vioks,

Women's Suits
Half Price

Grand Concert
THIS EVENING from 7 till 0 o'clock by Professor Karl
Guiott and his orchestra: All are most cordially invited to
como to our store this evening and hear the music.

We will give a grand concert every next week.
Come here and shop and enjoy the music.

Living Made Cheaper By Our Grocery Department Try

Th
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SAVE YOUR COUPONS
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DISCUSS St'ltFIXT OF TAIUI'F

Portland, Or., Dec. 16. When the
National Wool Growers' association
meets in Portland next month in an-

nual convention, the session will re-

semble a consultation of physicians
over a, complicated case. Tho prob-

lem Is how to keep the next congress
from making a Jig saw puzzle out of
schedule K, which IP In grave danger,
its friends fear, of being cut to pieces
when the democrats get In control of
the next house.

This will be the dominant topic of
the. convention beyond a doubt. No
less than 6000 sheep raisers from all
parts of the country will bo In at-

tendance ami there will be many a
discussion over the threatened tariff
chances as they affect the wool men.

President Fred W. Gooding of the
National association, In discussing
matters that will engage the atten-
tion of tho delegates when they meet
In convention, said:

"One of our chief concerns aa fol-

lowers of the oldest line of husbandry
of which history speaks, Is tho assault
that has recently been so persistently

t
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designs. Beautiful
50 to $3.50
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.

too.
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made upon tho wool and woolens
schedules In the Payne-Aldric- h tar-
iff law. Discussions that will be held
in the convention will be educational.
Xot only Is the (,'eneral public almost
entirely uninformed, or rather misin-
formed, in regard to the merits of
the tariff rat- - s on wool and woolens,
Hut I believoMhat a very large ma-porl- ty

of the wool growers themseU-e-s

have but little Idea of tho Importance
of the subject.

"If, through tho discussions that
will be held In the convention, noth-
ing more is accomplished thnn tho
removal of tho prejudices that have
been engendered by the muck-rnke- rs

In tho magazines, and the mudslingers
on tho political hustings against the
wool growers and woolen manufac-
turers, the convention will have been
well worth holding."

LongJsland has a thief who stoals
and eats dozens of eggs. As the man
said corning down on the train, ho Is
"some poacher." Chicago News.

Room Is being made for the Big
Stick In the Smithsonian Museum of
Antiquities. Atlanta Constitution.

(Special Correspondence.)
Portland, Ore., Pec. 17. That

Taft'a latest message will come In for
a prilling at the hands of the wool-growe- rs

of America at the annual
convention scheduled for Portland
January 4, 6, 6 and 7, la the frank
prediction of sheep raisers. This mes-
sage holds out litle hope to the wool
growers and they regard It as Mettled
that he regards the wool and woolens
schedule as Indefensible, for he has
said so on a number of occasions.

It Is felt that so long ns President
Taft feels that a majority of the peo-
ple want the schedule revised, wheth-
er the Industry will be wrecked or
not, he will stand by his original pro- -
grain for the reopening of the sched-
ules and some changes In the duties on
wool and woolens, although he has
stated on numerous occasions. It Is
said, that he Is not after the wool-grower- s,

but rather the manufactur-
ers.

Growers are naturally hoping that
congress will not dig Into the tariff
on wool until the tariff board has had
a chance to report. The fear Is gen-
eral, however, that revision of sched-
ule K is Inevitable and this Is caus-
ing a depressed feeling among sheep-
men everywhere. The tariff talk that
will be heard will bo a big feature
of the coming convention. Strong
speakers have been secured to dis-
cuss the situation and advise a way
out. Edward Molr, president of the
Carded Woolens Manufacturers' as-

sociation, will speak on "Schedule K,
from the Standpoint of the Carded
WOolen Manufacturers."

"The Payne-Aldric- h Tariff and
Wool Imports," will be the topic pre-
sented by C. II. ISrown, Washington
representative of the National Wool
Growers' association.

"Tariff on Wool and Woolens," Is
the subject to be presented by Theo-doj-- e

Justice of Philadelphia, and Fred
H. Plume of Sheridan, Wyo., will
speak on "Protection for Wool and
Woolens." There will be extended
discussions on wool tariff matters at
all sessions of the convention. Other
subjec's to be discussed are:

. "Schedule K." by Peter O. John-
son, P.lackfoot, Idaho.

"What Sheepmen Can Accomplish
by Vnited Effort," by C. B. Stewart,
Salt Lake City.

"Forests and Flockmasters," by
Judge Stephen A. Lowell, Pendleton,
Oregon,

"lietter Use of the Range," by A.
F. Pot'er, associate forester, Wash-
ington, D. C.

"A Minimum Speed Lnw from the
Standpoint of the Humanitarian," by
Or. William C. Stillman, president
American Humane association, Al-

bany. X. T.
"Shepherds," by J. M Wilson,

Douglas. Wyo. ,
"Frulght Kates on Wool," by Frank

Hagenharth. Spender, Idaho.
"Middlings of the Stvep nusiness,"

by J. A. Delfelder, Wolton, Wyo.
"Portland, the Livestock Center of

the Pacific Northwest," by D. O.
Lively, Portland, Oregon,

"Public Wool Auction Sales," by
Sam liallantyne, Boise, Idaho.

"The of the Wool In-
dustry." by U. S. Crant president Na- -

tonal Mohair Growers' association,
Dallas, Oregon.

"Livestock Grazing as Insurance
Against Fires In National Forests." by
Dan P. Smythe, Pendleton, Oregon.

There will be addresses of welcome
to the visiting sheep raisers by Arch-
bishop Alexander Christie of the Cath-
olic diocese of Oregon; Oswald West,
govf rnor-elee- t; Joseph Simon, mayor
of Portland; C. C. Chapman, mana- -
pi r promotion committee. Portland
Commercial
aiaster, presnlent Portland Chamber
of Commerce. President Fred 13.

flooding of the National Association
of Woolgrowers will deliver his an-
nual address, that Is expected to be a
review of the problems now confront-
ing the sheep

Prospective speakers are William
Whitman, president of the National
Association of Wool Manufacturers;
Senator. Tom Carter of Montana; Sen-
ator F. R. Warren of Wyoming, Gov-
ernor Brooks of Wyoming; Alvln
Saunders of Chicago, member of the
tnrlff board; Professor K. I,. Shaw,
H. Wellington Wack; Magnus Brown
nnd Dr. A. D. Melvln,

ADvr.itTisi'.n i.iriTKns fok
WKI'.K KXDIXfi DKC. in

Joe Allen, Maud Campbell, Mrs.
Jloy CarBenter, Walter Clark, Fred
Daugherty, Vine Ferrler, Cllve Hop-
per, Miss Idbby, Frank Ooeor, G. W.
Llnebaugh, B. F. MeCullough, Frank
McLcod, Billy Mann, Mrs. P. L. May-berr- y,

Martin Mlskolin, Kin Presley
(4) Lillian Pressnall, Jim Spokane,
Joe Allen, Stella Williams, Julia
Whltewolf (2), Chief No Shirt. S F.
rteuben, Mary Sealer, W.' L. Taylor.
Geo, Warner, Miss Mary Knight,
Book, Gannon Henderson. J. T.
Brown, postmaster.

Barks Herbs
That have great medicinal power, nro
ra'lped to their highest rlllcleticy, for
purifying and enriching the blood, ns
they combined In Hood's jSarsu-parill- a.

40,306 testimonials received by actual
count in two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tublets called Sarsatabs.

'I am glad to write my endorse-me- nt

of the great remedy, Peruna. I
do so most heartily. "Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that benollts digestion
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition..
If tho digestion is Impaired, the nerve

centers become anemia, and nervous
debility is the result.
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NOTES FROM WESTON

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., Dec. At the an-

nual meeting of the LaMar Union No.
6, the following officers were elected:
President, J. M. Swuggart; presi-
dent, Linus Anderson; secretary and
treasurer, George Sheard; conductor,
O. S. Barnes; doorkeeper, Ellen An-

derson; chaplain, Ettie Carmlchael;
executive board, George Carmlchael,
Joseph Key and Cass Cannon; editor,
Ettlo Carmlchael.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Staggs with
their Infant daughter have returned
to their home near Enterprise after
a visit of a few weeks at the home of
Mrs. Staggs' parents, Mr. und Mrs.
J. S. Lleuallen.

The funeral of Dorcas, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
King of Hermlston, oceured today.

I .ou Is ("argill of Pendleton, has en-

tered the employ of J. E. Klnnlger,
proprietor of the City Drug store.

Stevens Lodge No. 411, K. of P. el-

ected officers ns follows at their Wed-
nesday night meeting: J. A. Ross, C.
C; T. L McHrlde, V. C; Arthur
Ross, prelate; Orval Duncan, M. nt A.;
L O. O llarra, M. W.; Clark Wood.
K. R. S.; J. II. Price. M. F; J. C.
Price,. I. O.; P. A Mcliride. O. G.

Clegg Smith, son of Charles Smith,
has left to accept a position nt King
Hill. Idaho.

Felix Heathe, Jr., of Seattle, where
he Is engaged ns a stationary engi-
neer in one of the factories of that
city. Is here to spend the holidays with
his home people.

Frank E. King has purchased from
the Staggs Pros, the feed mill prop-
erty with the ndjolning resldcnco
property, and will enter upon certain
improvements he has in view its soon
as weather conditions will permit. Mr.
King will assume charge of tlio mill
as soon as the present lease expires
held by F. II. Heathe, which expires
next March.

The Weston Mountain Telephone
company, lately Incorporated, hava-electe-

the following officers: W. I
It.iyborn, president; C. M. Schneider,
secretary; L. H. Dowd, treasurer. A
board of directors was also elected
consisting of the above named offi-
cers Including Pert March and Lester
Ioach. The company have already
39 subscribers and several others will
soon connect lines with this company.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

When you pur- - vtTVV;
chase a corset you YV"'''
wont one that has yr:

STYLE
It Is oqually nt
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and dot corset can
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ONE DOLLAR UP
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spicniid cor3ot.
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MILS. HOKIS S. CAMI'niXL.

Parlor
Baseball

For the Boy
Will plea so the most rabid

linHfLiill fan.

This is tho
IMAY it does not
ITSELF.

Marlowe

YOU

Only $2
i

Notice our window.

RALPH FOLSOM
Leading nonsefunilslier.


